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Tne tree doctor ill product of m..rlen 

conditions. In piohetr days, when tin 

country was covered 

there was no thoug

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,

Professional CardsLocal Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

COAL ■ ■

Henry L Tayler, і

Poor Memory, Larked Vigor 
Lost EmploymentM. B. C. M.

Physician ami Surgeon,
Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

djfh
Wo‘~

original fotests

him, but now,
when the entire potfttry.fr becoming ai. 
armed over the rapid disappearance of 
our trees, he has become an importan 

personage.
The profession, however, is

American

Anthracite and 
(Blacksmiths* Coal

Constantly op. hand

King Street,
Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 

thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.'

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
( Over 800 acres) “ 

TORONTO, CANADA

Another case proving you 
quickly get bracing health 

from Ferrozone

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd, Proprietors. \
not ovfij

(led ; in fact, there are many Sectio 
where he is unknown. Not iufreqifcnt 
the tree doctor is called upon to treh 
cases in which the cavity is large enough 
to allow one or even two men to stand 
upright in it. The quantity of filling 
such a case sometimes amounts to

C. C. Alexander, / crow
There’s a real reason why F err ozone 

cures.
It’s a true nerve tonic—not a stimulant 

-it-feeds the nerves with nourishment

M. D., C. M., McGill. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Residence, - r -4 . Goss I^buse,
Boyd’s Hotel,

A. C. G1LLM0R ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection.

---gives them vital actual activity.
No other tonic in the world like Fer

rozone, nothing else is so quick and
several

barrels. Fortunately, however, the filling
lasting in its effects on a run-down, ner- used for trees is not as expensive as the * 
vous system. “I used enough medicine gold and amalgam used by the dentist 
to appreciate an honest one, ” writes J. filling teeth. That in the most frequent 
B. Beattie, from his home in Newcastle, use is cement, although in the extreme 
“From babyhood I was not overlv cases, wheçe a large, hollow is to be filled 
strong and was always nervous. I smoked rocks, brickbats and sand and cement 
a good deal, but on the whole my habits may be used as a bed for the top laying 
were good. My trouble first began with of filling. It is only recently that ten 
a shortening cf the hours of sleep. I tons of such filling were required for the 
would awaken too early, my appetite was preservation of a giant tree in New 
poor, and to whip it up I used highly Jersey, and the famous Washington elm 
spiced and sweet foods. First thing I. in Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
knew I had palpitation on doing a litUe sists mainly of cement. ^ 
extra work, and then an awful tiredness ' It is not, however, always necessary to 
came upon me, and a strange feeling of call in a professional tree surgeon, a; 
dread—almost of fear—-made me think I most of the ordinary cases can he success

Jullv treated by an amateur after a littli 
experience in properly cleaning out cav- 

Say, it’s aties and the correct mixing of th< 
cement filling. When a "tree is alr^a'd 
rotten or diseased special treatment h 
required. Absolutely all diseased or de
caying tissue must be cut out, no matter 
how large a wound is made because j 
any decay is left it would be as.h&Tprac 
tice as if a dentist failed to cleanst 
thoroughly a decayed tooth before put
ting in the filling, and the work would

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTISTHave your Watch

Repaired here in
St. George by

No Theories 
No Guesses

Will be in St. George the third week of 

every month

PAIN
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 163.
Office 127.

Go into the process that producesGeo. C. McCallum Pain in the head—pain anywhere, has its cansa 
Pain is congestion, pain is Mood pressure—nothing 
else usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop, and tc 
prove it he has created a little pink 
tablet—called Dr. Shoop*s Headache 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers. 
Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though safely, it surely equalizes the 
lation.

If you have a headache, it’s blood pressure.
If it's painful periods with women, same cause.
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it’s blood 

congestion—blood pressure. That surely is a 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets stop 
it in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn't it get red, and 
swell, and pain you? Of course it does. It’s con
gestion. blood pressure. You’ll find it where pain 
fc—always. It's simply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 
Tablets

“ALL DEALERS”

tablet. Thai 
Tablet—Nectar

/ИГЧTea
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches,

stick pins, lockets, rings,, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount,

>r. Marks MILLS, L: П: now con-
blood circu.

Barrister at L’.vw, 
St. Stephen, т?. в.

was la'ing-grip of myself,; My power of 
memory weakened and I lost my position. 
Then I read about Ferrozone. 
awfully good to get a medicine that helps 
you right off. I don’t mind telling you 
I was badly scared, and every dose was 
almost like sunshine.- At onee I began 
to feel better and permanently better I 
really was, for less than a dozen boxes 
made me a well man. Now I. can dp my 
;work with any mail and I am grateful to 
Ferrozone.”

Ferrozone corrects all enfeebled.
of the system* builds up and

I.H. NESBITT® SON
Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

V; v;. ■
уса v;.t і ou”

;. It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.2Drag Store Address :

It .* is a packet tea,4 packed direc

j. s. P„ Lewlnwhen in from the Ceylon gardens.І
1

It ' costs sometliing^because it is 

worth something.
Wc carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy'

have to be done over again jn order to 
save the tree.—-Harper’s Weekly.

I,AAV OFFICE, ССП-I ; 5 -feiti

gives the body great resistive power 
against disease. To use Ferrozone as
sures lasting robust health. 50 cts. per 
box or six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers. 
Try Ferrozone, do it to-day.

OilsCanada Permanent Building,
St. John, X. B. • ;<

Come to Us
With Your

PALMER BROS W. C. PURVES NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE'SALE

Wing Hem, Laundry,9

Fred Hem, First-Class Laundry man. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

St. Stephen, N. B.

Sams Oses Fer AmmoniaAgents.

Tc John Garnett and Rebecca Garnett 
his wife, formerly of the Parish of Saint 
George in the County of Cliarlotte, ami , 

_ , . і її і i„ to All others whom it mav concern:Door Plates should be cleaned by Notice is hereby. giVen that under and

rubbing with a cloth wet in ammonia by virtue of a Power and Safe contained
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, hear- 

and water. ing date the 17tli Day of October A. D.
; if the colors have been taken out of 1906 and made or expressed to be made 

, , . , . ..... between the said John Garnett and.
silks by fruit stains, ammonia will Rcbeçei4Gan?ett his ..wife of the First
generall v restore the color. • Part aw l "Melville N. Cock burn the under*

% , ' . -4, signer’ Mortgage of the second part and
tlo brighten carpets, wipe them with c|ujy registered upon the Records >cf

warm water to which have.been added a Cliarlotte Coup tv cn the 17th Day of
, . " October A. i). 19( 6 in Record Book No
few drops of ammonia. 66 at pages 216 to 219 incisive, there

One or two tablespoon fuis of ammonia | vvi-ll, ior. dy; purpose of ‘Jm&tyu)g 4tlie
1 moneys secured th ere by, having
beep madêin the
ing to the tencr apd сЯесїГрщріе said 
Mortgage, behold in one lot, by private 
Contract at

A little ammonia in tepid water Will 

soften and cleanse the skin.To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer amlteib Brand Soda

Naive Lying ■ -J
іb

official of New York, clis-A police

cussing the case of a policeman found for Job 
Printing

..
protecting gambling houses,guilty of

said:

” The man lied so naively in defense 
of his innocence. lie ?Ls 'like a 

carpenter employed by щ ’ hewspaper 

friend of mine. My newspaper friend 

writes a gsod deal at heme, and, his 

study being next to the nursery, the 

childfen’s noise disturbed him, and he 

employed a carpenter to make the wall 

sound proof between tiic 

I’ll fix it alright, said the carpenter

confidently^ The*best tiling to do will . 
• ! * 

be to dine it with shavings. He com- 
«•

pleted his job, then he called the literary 

’in. She’s sound proof all right 

he said. We’ll test her, said the

*’ ■ r ' — » -
Use VaSeàtmrs Flavoring Extracts

We are prepared to give a
class cf vserk first is artistic 
and at a reasonable price

Manufactured, by to a pail of water will clean windows

better than anything else.

A few drops of ammonia in a cupful of 

warm water, applied carefully, will re-

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG Ç0., Sr. Stephen, N. B.
* office of M. N. Cockburn, 

in the town of S'
, Andrews in (lie Cotintv of Charlotte, oi

move spots from paintings and chromos. Monday the 15th day" of February A. D
Grease spots may be taken out of silW J*»,. at twelve o’clock hooh of said day,

w the lands and premises meiiUontd and 
hats, felt or woolen garments with \ described in the said Indenture of

diluted ammonia. Lay soft white paper

over and iron with a* hot iron.

Silver may be kept bright by rubbing 

with a soft flannel saturated with spirits 

of'ammonia. Old brass may be made 

like new in the rame way. Afterward 

^crub the brass with a brush; rinse in

Barrister-atmk wAmi we will give it to 
yon on time—The 

wise man will 
consider this

> ' .і
yr*

two rooms.—■

The Leader F^eœatïc Water Work ї 
System

»
jNIcrtgage as follows:---44 ЛП those 
certain lots, pieces or parcels "of land 

I ami premises situate, lying and*» being 
‘‘in the Parish of S-aint George in the 
*' County of Cliarlotte, bound* and 
“described as follows ............................. Beginning at 

a cedar stake standing on tttcj'North 
“ Fasteriy bailee or .Shore of Magajjxwavic 
;; River in the North Westerly angle of 

lot Number (7). at the mouth of Mc- 
“ Dougall’s Lake Stream, thence running .

! hy- the Magnet of the rear IS^4seventy j 
‘ (°ur degrees east thirty three chains ) 

.! ' ro::4iiig McDcugaiî 's Lake Stream; j 
oil on white material may be removed ^ to a cedar tret', thence mirth sixteen j

degrees east twenty chains (reefessing I 
McDougall*s Lake Stream) to a piae I 

with ammonia before washing with soap. 14tr^c- thence north seventy four degrees | 
. . . we t fifty nine hairs t: a cedar tree -

Equal parts of turpentine and ammonia “and a small pine tree standing on the 

will take paint out of clothing, even if -jort.i easterly 1 чи.- or shore cf the 
• X _ , . -uagagnadavit -River aforesaid, and

it is hard and dry. Saturate tne spot as thence foih-xving the r: us courses of
often as necessarv, and wash off with лле ‘;ov,n lrcr.ni in a South

. ... * *- • Easterly diret tioii to the place of
.warm, scapv water. 4 * beginning contain rig ninety acres more

put a teaspconftfl of ammonia, in л or 1 ess, <ustinguisi.e^i as lot h.mnbtr
Fight XX 1- ї. f rraiiTcd bv the Crown to 

quart of water, wash yonr brushes and “ William Mrrdi ck 1 . Grant dated Jnk
coaibs in thiaaud all grease will disappear 4' etji A. . ar«’ »-v the "ast ill L

і and ; , - Л". iliam Murdock |
j shake and dry in the оре i air. “ devise*! to i*;v .'. named Iu’ ecca

Garnett; d Vein g registered }
Book 64 ut par- 652- as bv reference 

. if washed ’ “ will sppe^r. Also tmet of land in 
in the the Parish cf Saint George aforesa^ 

“known a< t::<: У urd k . arm descril«ed 
“and Founded-r s <o'bv—B* insting 

on the Western K?nk • r shore oi the 
, 3»Iagagnaru- v і • > A\t r. ut l..e south east

Charles the Seoancj was alrogetner in “angV cf lot Eight. ;

manThe Latest 1m річ і ye ment in water systems fôr Private Res- 
idenvek Water is kept in pellir and delivered to an 

Part of the house.

We do anything in the 
Printing LineHOW,

literary man. You stay here. And go

ing into the nursery, he called to the clear water. !

І Yellow stains left by sewing machinecarpenter in the study, Can you hear me?. 

No sir; I can’t was the prompt reply. 

New York Tribune.
BOYD BROS. Agents for 

Charlotte County

Sample Outfit lu.-1; tied in Boyd's Hotel. Intending pur
chaser- are v.'pevialiy invited to call and inspect. 

System hi: tailed in any part of the County.

Visiting Cards 
Envelopes 

Pamphlets
by rubbing the spot with a cloth wet

Pesters,Whet is neeiled nicst of ■ in bring

ing up cliililren is example. What they 

see ami hear and take in by sbsçrptSon 

in their young years, will, ip moat cases; 
become the ruling traits of? their' lives. 

Parent ■ rarelv full realize tf what estent 1 
they sland as moiltls to thefr ehiidren. -

:

TieBets y
Invitations

; s

Letter Beads 
Bill Heads 

Note Heads;-;

♦ІІ
*
L *4

-

M. I. KANE ■

MaiHifiirttirer and Denleriii Monumental and General Cemetery 
Work .it" the lîi-sl Meet.ed Canadian and American Granites. Flannels and blankets will keep soft ,,Statements

Business Cards
j a nil whit 

; with a ta t 
first water.

Western House.
Dodgers

First class work guar
anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

»
runnic: by

favor of extempore preaching. On one the .^aguet north < nine
\vest thirteen chr.r.s. ®$>uth

“ПгААІІПІТв” ibp occasion he rakt l the famous Stilling- . ‘ . egree west thirtv-ine chain, Virsce
\J1 C^llJgS luv FVF і fleet. How it was that he alwa > read '■■ v .hty :Lr,t degree.- a thirty 

' I 11* 1 : vtr C..gT - t : : - * >r- - h?::* ** I
> 1 11ІЯГ IVee-ClV WG = his sera, ns before h:m. when не was “sh< re: : thenc*- follow;- the vxriccs *^ . ШО! CC.vly io •> VI hf aWs oreached with-*?- — ^ — - to the place «

beginning, coa: lining one hundred 
out a book el«ewkere? Sti'.Engfleet ‘"-..r»- mor- -.r tfce bLs-L

• something a- .« the awe of -о "<’w

: nobie acongregatar. the presence of so ' v:l,v t'-. i row -, \nC,t"rzc
great amt wise a prince, with which the . ' ' ' ’.r ’■ " : "

Л ’ ................ ' - »
Une kingjiimself iras very well contented, "-ліе У. ry Mm.:- k ; - : .-З

bid s re - .-rid ,â Ста'і гіе
•'Соп::- R <-<■'. i- h Joi- т,.ееіП. •

yonr Majesty give r:e leave to ask yoc a " nd tie . Me| ; -, -xA 0
qae&on? Why do >on read voar • ; Wre^<^! °n

, speeches when von have none of the R- - - IVr L 04--- •- :?.?
' yvtb a'; mil singular the bciWiogs яіті 
iirpri -meets to the «•; I prtmis-* be-

j plied the king, your question is a ver<- Ion ::- • ‘r. in anv -,,-- ;. :-rrtiib.x..

pertinent cue. and s, wiE be ntv msi'er. qsarl +Л* *Ab Ifev ^ A
I have asked the two houses so often ami D. №■ .

e:ire
■

M і
: "2Гt 1

■ і
IP®

We will deliver and 
erect monuments in ac.y 
part of St. John and Char
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.
IMPORTER AND

come i:e every'
HomeЖ

t57 t Subscription : 
Dollar a Year

DEALER INLÏ 1 But pray, ccnliruvi Stillingfleet. w ’’
Domestic and all 
Foreign Granites

! A. & M. J. WILSON. Proprietors.
Fa .orile Hoi el for riaier p>u employees 

l*ri\xtie Rtunlcrs on Reasonable Terms 
Mo:em iiupr vements.

Koïfs for Suniaier ТосгіїЬ : зезг die 
Favtwile ELi:!riasr fechv. Î seale-: 

thrt^çîîoo: 'vi;h Hot Water. ;.r ‘ 
ed by Electrify.

ROD*EYSTREET
WtST PT JOHN.

:

Greetings Publish
ing Company 

Limited

■49 same reasons? Whv, *jrdy. iÎoKjt.

BLACK GRANITES Д SPECIALTY
Street Car? pass the door.• Works -Op$x' - :e Се.'.лг і ! ЛІ t\ ;.ry. -

Vh, -r, Wv-ts. : 77 K- 5-1 tx West St. John. N. R. -kvrv

V*

for so much' icf ne . that I am asfemçd 
:o loot thmt із ікс face.
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